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that duriiur his administration every law. of - the -- United
BOrJFlFIE PARTIESHE-OREGOmSTATE-

SMAN

States will be enforced." .
Oouob-Huflff- on G&ft

tir& Dtiljr Eieapt Kob It
TUX STATESMAN PUULISIUXQ COMP A TIT THELDATRE HiSfory pfSaletxiand tfje '

- State o rtigoiV
SIS Salt flwmltl Mtraa, Sa'aav While Smith political managers now try to make out the

governor of New York as a friend of prohibition for the sake
of Democratic support in dry' states, tire New York "Tele-

graph, probably the wettest paper in the world, news organ of
the race tracks, gambling houses, prize fighters and the deni

names mean
SOMETIMES

r, : T '

" The name of ' an " organiza-

tion that has long years of
service behind it is a valuable
thing. One may be sure that
nothing will be done to lessen

its value.
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Manzanita Beach Reports
Wheeler-Rockawa- y Road

Now Open to Traffic1KB Or TKk ASSOCXATXD Hltt ""

zens of the New. York tenderloin, claims Governor Smith forw ' t .... ...kiiHii ititUii La tt. aaa far aliaaoaa ac
aaa. 4ukM miiU u It u at iLurrua aaaSitai la tai aS al t its own and sets at rest any rumor that the man is a dry,laaal mwi aaaUaSaS aaraiav

MANZANITA. July 2, 1S2S.
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r.cin Cat. SaawaaMall-a-ia- tr rT-H- 1m, 'f14'
aVcarttr BM..: . rraaaiaaa. "'o Bklf.; la.

for it says cn its editorial page :

"The xossip that he has gone over to the drys because he
wishes their support in the national convention is the veriest Miss Eleanor Swennes was host

J

Tart. MS 1 W. llaV ft.911 Wtitua ractria nwf.
Twau JT. Clark Ca.. Kaw
Ckiaafa. jkUra.aatta BU. ess at a delightful beach supper

rot. The.governor is not in favor of national prohibition and
CLOUGH-HUSTO- N C?does not intend to be. He is opposed to the Volstead law andJat Dipuwut- - .Ihm cfne3 its nwKWU

Ka

and bonfire last week In honor of
her house guests Miss Era Clayton
and Miss Rnth Vanes of Portland.
Those present were Earleena and
Elleena Richardson. Ann TohL

CiraUiaa Olf its -

AFTER the expedition of ,
Kendrick and Gray,

events in the development of
the state followed thick and
fast.

In ! 805-0- 6 the Lewis and
Clark expedition explored
considerable of the Oregon
region, and in 1811 the
American Fur Company,
which was thersource of John
Jacob Astor's great wealth,
established trading posts at
Astoria.

would like to see it amended." wears i

a4
The New York World, outstanding Democratic wet jour-

nalistic friend of Alfred E. Smith, makes this flat declaraI Evangeline Kardell. Era Clayton,
to be put unde acandle broughtA- - w- - ..M nnto them, la a Ruth Vance, Georgia Smith, HelenFor. ' . . . nHlaaf 1lr tion:ft Lt --. .4 M. Smith, Mrs. Tom Swennes,

Gloria Swennes, Norma Doughney.V.;UinTh7d"wMch .5.11 not be manifested; neither was

kept secret, but th.t it .hould come .broad. Mark 4.21-2- 2. "The governor is a wet and the most conspicuous leader of
the wet cause. If he wins in 1928 it will be without any ho-- The camp ground was the scene

of a well attended picnic given
by the Lutheran church of Ne--MAKE IT A GREAT INDUSTRY kus-pok- us on this point. His whole candidacy would become
halem on Monday of this week.meaningless if it did not mean, openly, frankly and without

Mrs. F. I. Gollehur and daugh
it equivocation, that he would move, if nominated and elected,

to reform the evils of Volsteadism by liberalizing the law..'The goat industry in Oregon is a big industry now; but

.:. v. oH trt twenty times its present size i

ter Rhoda have returned to Port-
land after an enjoyable vacation
spent at the R. G. Jubltz cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jublts and
family of Portland re domiciled

The nomination would not be worth 30 cents to him on any--IMM- U:.bout

the present
other terms."

in their cottage for the remainder
of the season. The Jubits have

She should have twice her present man- -
. nirnber of her sheep.

Wnmette valley and southern Oregon andthe coist

counties have enough idle and slacker acres to expand tte
without going over the Cascades.

troat industry to 3.000,000,

for their house guests. Mrs. W. W.If the Democratic New York American was right in 1924
?f it was true then that it. had only to "nominate a candidate

.a MM a

Elmer and her daughter. Miss
Clementina, also of Portland.wno is wer and it will mean a iunerai conducted by one

The Pine Grove Progressive
!? hundred million undertakers," it is true in 1928 land Is the house guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben S. Lale for the remainclub, which Includes the beaches 25 YEARS AGO' Read the Slogan pages, uoais in imm --7,"3.

Eugene ' Is tlsitlng his daughter,
Mrs. R. B. Bean.

Peter Cook, the RIckreall store-
keeper and telephone agent, was

And the undertakers are ready for their work, to be com der of the summer.west of Nehalem, met. jointly , at
Rockaway Monday night with thepleted in November.- - . i.

Jaly 22, 1903
City Engineer Hammond hasNehalem hay commercial club and

a visitor mitne cspiisi cuy yesthe Kockaway and Garibaldi orr made a report of hisireliminaryBits For Breakfast terday. ..- . isurvey of the 'roilnt "Of-'t-he Dro--tganizations. The new. grade on
the road between Wtfeeler and
Rockaway is now open after oeing Yes;

S
posed Portage railway from The
Dalles to Celllio.

After considerable discussion.

their cost in one year, in gross returns, mc,
thing in the Salem district.

Big business backs the industry in Texas. It should be the

'same here. We are not living up-t- o our opportunities in this
? line; not by a long way. j

JWe need big men for leaders-- in the industry, like they

have in Texas. Great fortunes are being amassed in that
state, in the goat industry. The same thing can happen here,

with the same sort of leadership.
j

The Statesman of yesterday copied an article from the
Portland Telegram, telling of the coming to that city of E. F.
Wheeler, local manager of the Lakeside Cheese company of
Wisconsin, to establish a factory to make 50,000 pounds of
cheese a day, with a payroll of $57,000 a month. It takes 100

closed to' traffic during the sur
facing operations, and makes
travel between the beach points

But It Is great na:a& and har-
vesting weather.

a S
Congressman W. C. Hawley at

the city ordinance regulating the!
much easier and more convenient.

Miss Geraldine Van Groos of tended Rotary Wednesday. Somepounds of milk to make 11 pounds of cheese. It would take
450,000 pounds of milk a day to make 50,000 pounds of cheese one took his hat and left one inPortland was the week-en- d guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Lane.

use of bicycles on the streets has
been parsed. Modification provid-
ed wheelman may ride on streets
without bicycle lanterns.

a a a
A. E. Newby of Rosedale, a re-

cent graduate of Pacific college,
was In Salem yesterday..

a a a

Mrs." Thomas P. Clark of th
Mute school left last night tor
San Francisco and Los Angeles.

a a

The Oregon City Transportation
company has added a res; plum
to the equipment in the local of-

fice.

N. E. Lltherland has n.-.ignt-f

his position with the Bur.-- n ami
Hamilton furniture store and win
go to Washington.

? '
.

The Presbyterian Sunday sctwv,l
held its annual picnic at Sava.;.-park- ,

beyond the asylum. af;.r
Sunday school today.

9 day. That would be fine. But where is Mr. Wheeler to get'the Mr. and Mrs. James A. Thomp
its place that is too small. Will
the man who has the Hawley bat
please hold up his hand.THE DEMOCRAT CONVENTION MUST NAME A DRY

son and sons Arthur and Jimmie
OR COURT DEFEAT" of St. Helens were at Wakanda

milk? He cannot get it. The users of milk in Oregon are now
fighting for the whole supply ; and there is not eonugh to gc Several men have attempted tocourt over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fox of Port ?et Into Mr. Hawley's shoes in the
campaigns for 20 years or so. Butii land spent several days this week

at the auto camp.

around. There must be some mistake about th'e 50,000 pounds
a day. We should have such factories. Salem should have one
or more. But we will not get them, till we get beet sugar fac

no one has succeeded. But some
one has gotten into his hat.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hall of Port

Prof. E. T. Moores went to
Portland yesterday afternoon.

a a a

President H. E. McGrew of Pa-- j
cific college, was in Salem yester-
day.

a a a

Professor Thomas Condon ot

Streaming across the brilliant editorial page of the New

York "American" the headline quoted above was printed July

5, 1924, at the time the Democratic national convention met

inJewYorlt , j
land were Sunday visitors at Mantories, to develop our dairying industry as it can and ought

The current number of the Ore
to be developed. Read the Classified Adsgon Magazine, published by Mur

The American is a Democratic newspaper; ana inerexorc .ray Wade of Salem, is a good one
It illustrates and describes the

zanita.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones and

daughters of .Hood --River are
spending a week in the camp
ground. They are making a tour
of the Oregon beaches.

' Lieutenant and Mrs. Fred A.

various operations of the Westernthe editorial written beneath the headline is of sincere value :

Tin the selection of a presidential nominee the Democratic Paper Converting company, and
does it well. This is growing toVeterans' Columnparty must remember that this nominee must be UK 1 .

a of moiiann Rnnarft Garden means a wet be a great institution. As to its
future, almost "the sky is theGraves of Portland have one of

the Wakanda Court apartments
KUnVr fnr the nemocratic oarty all over the United States. limit."

S Sfor a week.
The last meeting of C.pltal Poet It would be well to . make Mid The Oregon Magazine shows the

ruling machine at the plant of this
Mrs. Ella E. Swink of Dundee,

was the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. A. A. Ballenger, over thereservations early.

The party of Jefferson cannot become the party of John

Barleycorn ; the party, born to. uplif t humanity, cannot be-

come an Instrument to degrade humanity ; the party of Demo,

cracv cannot become the party of delirium, tremens jj

company, which is the most effiNo. 9 before the big Medtord con-

vention la-- scheduled for Tuesday cient machine of its kind in Amweek end.
Registered at the Manzanita insAmong the other competitive at erica. Other machines are in theevening of this week. That mean,

eight o'clock .harp according to tractions at the convention, there! for the week end are Mr. and Mrs. same class. ."On the greatest moral issue of modern times the Demo wUl be a stunt competition, which
Commander "Pod" Malson. Nn F. I. Orey and Miss Irene Sum-

mers, Seattle. Washington; MrwUl be held on the afternoon of The number of the Oregon Mamerous matters of on

gazine being mentioned has an arrl August 3 according, to BUI Bolger,
In charge of the Stunt show. Cashimportance are on the calendar for ticle by Professor J. B. Horner,and Mrs. J. Kelly. Portland; Miss

Kathryn Vosburg, Kalamazoo.
Michigan, and Glenn Adamacheck
and Thomas F. Hillock of Cloquet,

prizes will be offered for the best on "The cascade-sierra- s. ' that isthat evening and a large attend'
ance is urged. very good, and there is another IWASTED

stunts staged and some clever
stunts have already been arranged
for according to. report. During

cratic party cannot afford to be wrong.

"It would be kinder for the delegates at Madison Square

Garden to take the Democratic party out into New York liar-b- or

and drown it than to give it a presidential candidate who

will promise to make this great party a bootlegger. j

' "Let there be no mistake; the people of the United States
are overwhelmingly against the return of booze, and they are
as overwhelmingly against a booze candidate for president.

chapter or "Force." a novel of the
Oregon coast, by Albert Louis

Vision Is the reason thousands
of men are not on "speaking
terms" with success today. A

Minnesota.The membership of Capital Post
No. 9 has reached the 1110 mark the same aftefhoon there will be

- At Wakanda court for the week
are Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Qoen

Wetjen.
-according to Adjutant Ray Bas

and Leslie Elbert and Bertha of Prof. Horner says In his articlesett yesterday. That means the
St. Helens.

an elaborate 'aerial circus," under
the direction of Seely V. Hall of
Medford. who is state chairman of
the Aviation committee. The

that Mt: Jefferson was first amak for next year should be over
combination oT strength, energy and brains sel-

dom "tastes' failure. Cone la NOW. Talk to
ona of our optometrist. Lie, will tell you the
truth about your eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sklfe. Port cended August 12, 1888, by Raythe 1250 line.
"In the great wide spaces of America and in countless cities land were at Cozy Rest cottage L. Farmer and E. C. Cross, both

of Salem. Mr. Cross passed on
several years ago. Mr. Farmer la

for the week end."Circus" will be held at the Med
ford airport on the Jackson counin Nothing has been heard from

Bert Bates of Roseburg since he Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bankhead,.11 still a youngster, but he wouldPortland, and Mr. and- - Mrs. Gra
ty fairgrounds and at least 30 of
the speediest ships in the west will not now be able to get to the topham of Newberg were domiciled at

attended the district meeting here
last week. The great silence
means that he ia preparing for

not
for take part.

and towns prohibition has been the greatest blessing

American history.
"Not one town in a hundred would vote wet today, and

one town in a hundred would vote for a wet candidate
president on any ticket.

fWe hear much in great cities about the failure of

of Mt. Jefferson, unless he took
an airplane.

Medford.
Pomerpy & Keene

Jewelers and Optometrists
. Salem, Oregon -

In addition to the above enter-
tainment features there will be
several big parades, plenty of

a W "a

"What's the use of fighting Althe

Gray Gables for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Larkia and fam-

ily, Portland were at Outan ini-- .

for the week end.
Mrs. Florence Robinson and

mother of Portland are In the
Johnson cottage for the week. .

A three day golf tournament on dances, a golf tournament on the bmitn here; he has no more
eighteenth amendment, but let the Democratic presidential chance in Oregon than a guttaxamous Aiearora course ana nuthe famous Medford 18-ho- le

course will be a feature of the
-- nominee's record challenge this amendment and you will call perch a cat in hell," says a friend

of the Bits for Breakfast man.
merous other attractions designed
to keep visiting Legionnaires busy Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson onforth a moral earthquake which will make wet politicians flee

state convention of the American
Legion on August 2. 3 and 4. The
Medford course is conceded to be

Of course. But Oregon must join
n the general voice of protest sofor their lives. loudly that no other man of the

for the full 72 hours of the con-
vention.

Side trips to Crater and Dia-
mond lakes, the Oregon Caves and

one of tTfiPbest on the coast hav
"Let there be no mistake; on no other single issue are so caliber of Al Smith will ever have

iX

n ing been designed by H. Chandler
Egan. former national champion. the effrontery to run for presi

dent on any major party ticket.
many Americans banded together today.

"New York may have had prohibition forced upon it, but
other outstanding scenic attrac-
tions of southern Oregon's "vawho is a resident of Medford and

a member of Medford golf club.
the great majority of the American people demanded the Dad's Quartette to Sing

Portland were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Baker: They motored up from
Taft where they have recently
built a summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawrence of
Gresham and their daughter and
son-in-la- w and family, also of
Gresham. are in Mr. Lawrence's
cottage for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland and
two daughters from Gervais are at
Earl's cottage for the week.

J. J. Leglen. superintendent of

Visiting Legionnaires are request-
ed to bring their clubs and theireighteenth amendment and they are stronger for it today

cation wonderland" are being
planned and visitors are urged to
spend at least a week in Medford
to take In all of these features.
Pishing In the famous Rogue river

At Old People's Home
than ever before because prohibition has made American! life home handicaps and enter in this

big- - Legion tournament, playing
oft their matches at any time dur-
ing the three days.

A handsome silver cup wUl be

should also prove a big drawing1
it card for Legion sportsmen.

- Reservations should be made at

"Dad's Quartette" of Silverton,
composed of the following mem-
bers, A. H. Smith, B. F. Day, I.
B. Alfred and E. A. Booth, wiU
give a program at the Salem Old
People's home Wednesday eve--

better, cleaner and happier ; let us not delude ourselves about
how this reform came; it was not put over as a war time
trick. !

"Long before the war, the overwhelming masses of the
country went dry, and they demanded nationwide prohibi

awarded the visiting Legionnaire
the Weber Upholstering company.once for although Medford is well

equipped with modern hotels, allwho turns in the lowest net score
Portland, and his family were vis--indications point to a record crowdand several other attractive prises

are also being arranged for by the itors over the week end at the,,toci accom'panistfor the quar-Zumwa- ltcottage. "The White- - tet. and Mrs. Sidney E. Rlchard- -tion because the organized liquor traffic would not let small Medford convention commission.
at this year's convention which
will tax the capacity of the com-
munity to take care of the visit

P- - son of Silverton Is soloist.er units remain dry. Mr. and Mrs. C. Tapfer of'Port-- i The evening's program willNotices are now being sent out ors in addition to the usual large"When there was only county option, the organized liquor land spent the week end at Ceder-- consist mostly of old favorites,
with the exception of two selectedvolume of tourfet traffic in Auto the various patriotic organiza-

tions announcing the annual gath numbers, by Mrs. Richardson.gust. The convention commission
has urged all drum corps,-- bandsering of the Marion County Vet

erans association to be held at BARXYARD GOLFERS VIK

traffic camped around dry counties and shipped liquor into
dry counties to defeat local option. Then the people enlarg-
ed the unit to drive the organized liquor traffic away from
the dry counties; they declared for a state unit, and when
they did this the

.
organized liquor traffic camped around the

SUverton August 2. Election of
and uniformed bodies to come in
Pullman cars which will be. side-
tracked in the center of the main'
business section of the city In or

officers will take place at this WOODBURN. July 21. (Spec

son's cottage. .

Mrs. T. J." Hays and children
and Mrs. Hays' mother. Mrs. Har-
lan, are at. the Mallett cottage.
"Snug Hill." tor the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gillard
and John Gillard and family of
Portland spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs.- - Zumwalt at their beach
home, "The Whltecaps."

Mtss Naomi Van Groos of Port- -

time. J. J. Newmyer of the O. A. ial) Six local horseshoe pitching
R. Is commander and Eurene T. stars will vie with members of theder to facilitate housing condidry state and shipped liquor into it every hourTf the day and Presrott. of the Sons organization. Portland Horseshoe Pitching as
Is secretary. sociation tomorrow afternoon on

the Laurelhurst park courts in
Rortland.George E. Love, state command Complete, Wither of the American Legion, fts re

tions.
Judging from the amount of in-

terest already displayed not only
throughout the state hut all. over
the coast, the attendance at the
Medford convention will be the'
largest In the history of the state.

Wife Didn't Pay: Rent fh

ported to be In the training camp
fer reserve officers. Tlell be out
In time to make the big gathering
at Medford a few days before the
opening.

Magnetic Loud Speaker
7 Tubes

$213.00 i
ANOTHER BIG FKaHTf

So Husband Shoots Her

night.. j

m "So to have home rule the people of the United States had
to drive the liquor traffic out of the "United States. So came
the eighteenth amendment. -

"And remember another thing this country was j not
made dry as a war-tim-e measure. Millions of moderate link-
ers, disgusted and indignant at the liquor traffic's brazen
political tryanny and its organized conspiracy to violate the
law, arose and put this giant outlaw out of business.

"In this convention at Madison Square Garden the mat-

ter of religious intolerance has been greatly exaggerated;
professional politicians have played it up for the purpose of
making the delegates forget certain wet records. : I

"The crafty political leaders hoped that if they talked loud

The Initiation team from Capi

Neiv Salem Restaurant

SUNDAY .

tal Post No. i of the American
Legion will stage a public Initia-
tion at Medford on August S. Ac-
cording to the present plans, this Tunney Hfeeneywm o held In the pork. Men
hers of the team are: --Tod- Mat- -

BAKKRSriELD, Calif.. Julj
1 1. ( API .In Quarrel over
his wire's failure to pay tha rent
promptly after ho had driven hot
money to do so. Carl Stela toda?
shot and killed the woman sad
fatally wonaded his St year old
step-daught- er, Mrs. Augusta Scar-P"-o.

i:-J.;.-

Stein, police said, waa 'appar-
ently too drank; to reallxs what

JULY 2$ 19283oa. Carl , Cahrtalson. Hermaa
Brows. Irfl S. McSharry asd W. L. MChicken Dinnerly enough about the freedom of their consciences, the dele
Roy la. They have scheduled sev-
eral rehearsals during the ensu-
ing week In order to be prepared
for the-occasi- happened.

Get your Radio now and the assurance of a ring side
v seat in the comfort of your home.
Or. If yoa already hare a radio Is it working? We
maintain an expert service and repair department
ready to pnt that radio in shape too can hear
the Wg fight. . y .'::FREEDEMONSTILTl6 DESIRED

gates might forget all about their corkscrews. .

"The Democrats should not be misled by this trick the
Democratic party, of course, is for a free country but it is The drum corps tor Capital : ; . DID RCK8 AJsTCK

MONTICELLO. Ky July- - 2 1.
(AP) Enraged by a dispute overalso for a sober country. T v

Served from 12 to 9 P. M.

50c
Post No. 9 it very busy this sea-
son of the year. Long, hard hours
aro pat In preparing-- for the state
meeting- - and also tor the national
convention, j

"If the Democratic party wants to lose this year it has only tha catting-- ot timber oa tha farm

Vibbertto nominate a candidate who is wet; let it do this and it Will
mean a funeral conducted by one hundred million undertak

of his S year old jaaiher. W. R.
Wright. SS. living three . miles
from this, town, today shot and
killed his two aaas and his wifeRseerratisss tor the specialers. If. however; the Democratic party desires to win, it must I m V . ... . W also serve roast of beef, pork; real and lamb

191 So. High-Pub- lic tfarket
TWO PHONES '."- -.. jj . . ' " irauai uHin umrw i ateaiora may 512 2112asd fired twlcs at a daughter

who escaped with alight wounds.aMviiic ai vcuivutaAvw AV jp iw itavuat jfuausubCT; it mads at Ted Irwia's store BOW.


